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S'rATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad}utant Genera l 
Augusta. 
ALIEN qE GISTRATI ON 
Date ... -~ -15..,.. .J..9.40 
Name _____ Harland Murra._y_ ..E.~tQJl _ ----- _____________ ------
Street Addres s --~~-M...YJ'.'~-l~------ ------------------------
Cit y or Town ----R.ock.1.a.J:">.d- -------------------------------
How l on i:r in United Sta tes _3_9_ieN..a-- How l oni:r i n Ma ine -..39..-y:ear s 
~ ~ 
I f married , how many chil dren ~J3 _ _ j!_Oc cupa t ion - .F~~----
N ame of Emnlo7er - - _ JUlr..th. ..Lubec. .G.a.nn.ing.. ..C.0..- ________ _ _______ _ 
( Present or las t ) 
Addr e s s of emp l oyer ____ ..R_o~~~-ap_d-----------------------------
Engl ish -------Speak - .Y~.A-- ----Rea d -~--Write -~.e..s--------
Other lanquaQ'e S ------..No.------------------------- ------ -----
..... ~ • . M 
Have you made a ppl i ca t i on. fo r ci ti zenship? _____ .fu) _ ___ _ _____ _ 
Have you ever had r1i li tary service? ---.Il:L1'V.or.J..d..w.ar ____ ..u,.,s....A..>my 
· 12 month s 
I f so , wher e? - -.F~..anc.e--- --------- -When? ___ ..J..9.J.7 _____________ _ 
